
SPEAKING OF S C I E N ~  / 6. N. Ramachandran 

The pr sse he 
A man comes out endary St. Joseph's College. Trichy. He fibroins of silk. The first real success 
ae ori&d idea be is then tvent to tl-re Indian Institute of Sci- came to Pauling and his associates in 
britfiant. When 'Ire ence at Bangalore, and joined the Efec- 1951 wllen they showed that some of 
out .with two he  is trochernical Technology course, these proteins and polypeptide chains 

arprdinaxy but when Within a few months, hawever, he was were wound up in a screw- like form 
he comes out with fffree indepenctent attracted to md by Professor C, V, Rzi- that they called the alpha helix, This is 
and originai ideas he,is rlrougizt to be a man who was at  that time the Mead of a single stranded helical strucmre, 
genius, Einstein, Newton, Pading and the Department af Physics. GMR went which went to explain not only the 
Crick me some exaples, and 3 sfxodd over srnd and did Ms M.Sc. by research structures of polypeptide chains but al- 
like fo  believe that Gupdasamudram ' and continued on ~4th Raman, Much so of several proteins, including some 
Narayana Iyer Ramachitndrm or GNR of his -rivork at that time was in the area of the keratins. This was truly a struc- 
as he XWS af'fectioaately mel. respect- of optics, waves and scattezing. He tural tour de force. Pauling's helix was 
fuU.y c&ed by eve~body, belonged to then taught for a while at  Institute, and rapidly confirmed by studies of X-ray 
this class, ffe had at  least three inde- had as his ~ollteagues a vibrant group diffraction by natural protein chains in 
pendent arzd rrri@aI ideas to his cred- ir~cluding S. Ramasieshan, Gopinath hair and in synthetic protein cltlains. 
it, each ofivfrich maved tkie field that h s  Kartha, arid R. S. Krishnan who was al- There are m u  aspects to the Pauling 
was engaged in, %s firt was the eluci- ready a Reader at that time in Physics. structure that are noteworthy. In the 
dation ofthe s W t t l r ~  of collagen, tXIe In 1947 he won the "1851 Exhibition Erst place, title helix is "irrational"; it 
protein &.rat goes ta make tendons, Scholarship", which took him to En- does nor have an integral number of 
mnrrecGve Gssues atxd skin.. The tripfs: glmd where he spent the years 1947 - amino acids residues in each turn but 
kreficai smctzsfe that he propased for 49 working in the group of Sir Law- 3.6 residues! In having done away with 
conagen explains fhe function &at this rence Bragg, Mer his Ph.D. &om Cam- this integral number fixation, Paufing 
protelln p~rforms En Ifie body. His see- bridge, he .returned to the Institute of did away with the difficulties and was 
oncl canpributi~n WBS to show what Science, Bangatore where he taught able to solve the problem in a neat 
shapes a pratein cbgn can take an, and during 1949 - 1952. It was during this manner. Secondly. it led X-ray crystal- 
what sbpes it: simply cannot. His third time &at the classic review on optics Iographers to study the nature sf dif- 
majar idea was to show how the three was written by him dong rvith S. Wama- fraction by a helical structure in 
&mensiarr.;tI shape of a abject can be seshan, mathematical terms. Such an analysis 
reconstructed h m  a series of flat (~gf The Ma&m h & ~  had an immense influence on further 
n ~ -  Dl picmre~ using methods of con- had by this stadies of biological structures. A feel 
volutiun an idea rtf value in imaging 
and ton;ographY. On the 7th April time decided to work on the structure for the excitement in the area of struc- 

&is year ENR passed away, having and shape of biological molecules. The ~ ~ ~ n b t , " ~ ~ e a ~ ~ ~ $ k ~ O { ~ $  tei,"i 
see.1 the prover hiat rhousand late 1940s and early 1950s were a time 

at the age of 78 years and six of great excitement in biology partic- structure of the DNA was also unravel- led by Watson, Crick and WilEns in the 
man~jhs* "arb Iin newly deve1'~'d a'" year 1953, within a after 

called biophysics. The elucidation of the Pauling - Carey alpha of pro- %%%en CTNR was born on the 8th of the spatial disposition of atoms in mol- teing. Octuber 1922, it was in an era in India ccuIes became possibl~, thanks to the 
&at w-as Fismen&g with ideas, v3sian method caIIed X-ray diffraction. It was During these eventful years Rama- 
md hope for &E future. Tfie Indepmd- becoming kcreasin& exciting and chandran moved from Bangalore lo be- 
ence Mavement had gathered momerr- chdtexz@ng with the result that people come Professor and Xicad of the 
turn, educa~r-in was valued very ftigbIy like &c Braggs, J. f). FZeri~af, 'W: T. Ast- Department of PIrysics of the Uxliversi- 
not odyfctr e d c w  themind and &e bury and others mntlnted a pro- ty of Madras in f 952, until 1970, It is 
soul bat rrfw ~D'G.OS~S ertricfrtng the n;i- gammc to analyze the moIecular important to point out here is the offer 
$Ion itself, bodedge  fox its ~ t w n  stxuctures and three dimetzsiol~af ar- af help and assispance that was provid- 
was at a premim. There werr? schakim ~br't.eceure sf fn~fecules aas large its pm- ed to him in abundance by Pmfessor A, 
nat only in science and tet:?ha2olagy but teins and nucleic acids. Xcr:ress the L;akshmarras.ivamy Mudaliar who was 
dso  in fitemture, am, pofi.t;lr;s, law, contir-tent I t  was Unus Pading in Cali- the Vice- Chancellor of Madras Univer- 
medicbe- md en@.inee=flng, They &I fornia who was also vety active in the sity at that time. Dr. Mtrdaljar knew a 
had just oqe common goal for which X-ray structure dete~xnination of pro- gem when he saw one and he went all 
thej rvorked, namely, an independent, teins. The idea was to shine X- rays on out in his efforts to help, equip the lab- It Was the id 
strong a& resurgent India. In many crystals or fibres of these long biolog- oratory of Ramachandran, offer him tegal nul*13cr 
rvays the family GNR came from repre- ical macromolecules, spot the reflec- staff positions so that he could recruit that led pari1i 

the zeitgeist ar &e spirit of the tiom and diffraction spots on an X-ray young faculty and students, and pro- alpha helical 
times. His father, Gopalasamudram film, and back- calculate the structure vide all administrative help and re- it was the bas 
gamyma lyer, xws a professor of based on the geomoay of the spots. move all hurdles. In addition Watson and Cr 
mathematics and later the Principal of The leading lights in this area were in Ramachandran also had this wonderful helical sfructur 

Maharaja's College in EmWum.  England, and the man who started the proximity to the Central Leather Re- terms, collafi 
Gopafasamudram its& is a s m d  d- vew idea of molecular biology, namely search Institute with Dr. Napdamma, fo mah'se, " 
fage an the outskins of Tmehreli in Astbury. had shone X-rays on fibres on another brilliant and enthusiastic re- and a ~ l j r ~ " ~  
the very womb of Tamilnadu, a place animal proteins such as keratin, myo- searcher, there. Wl~en Ranlachandran eVeTy third *'On 
&at vaiued and promoted arts, crafts, sin, epidermin and fibrinogen group of moved to Madras, a readysourceof cine that 
language and ifteratare. GNR had his tissues. fl these substances diffracted pure animal collagen was made avail- formulating !!" 
early education there and then in Er- X-rays in a particular manner that he able to him, thanks to Nayudamma. Set of coflage". IMe 
nakulam. after his Intermediate degree referred to as the alpha form. In con- with this and armed with excellent col- original lJroto*e 
certificate in theyear 1939, he obtained t rasf  to this was fhe beta form charac- leagues such as Gopinarb Kartha and '1'35 tliple '"'" lie 

his BSc. E@nors in physics a t  the leg- teristic of other proteins such as G. K. h b a d i ,  Rmachandrm set out to ification 

resolution diagrams available today. 
The Rmachandran diagram 

Many people would have felt a sense 
of fulfilment after such a major discov- 
ery but not Ramachandran. What fac- 
tors go to govern the myriad shapes 
that protein and polypeptide dlains 
adopt was a question that enticed him. 
He wanted to find out the general rules 
and principles behind the folding of 
peptide chains into various shapes.1t 
was the grarnnlar of what shapes a pro- 
tein chain can take, and what it can 
not, than he set out to unravel! To this 
end, he asked his students, notably V. 
Sasisekharan and C. Ra~nakrishnan, to 
anaIyze dl X-ray diffraction pictures 
published until then on amino acids, 
peptides and proteins and to analyse 
them mathematically, so as to find or1 t 
what sets of bond angles and shapes 
that they most often take. IJsing what is 
referred to as a hard sphere   nod el, R3- 
machandran, Rarnakrishnan and Sasi- 
sekharan were soon able to write out 
the entire conformatiollai space that a 
polypeptide chain can occupy. It was 
possible to do so in much the sanle 
manner that cartographers do when 
they write out maps, based essentially 
on two coordinates. These two coor- 
dinates in proteins are referred to as 
dihedral angles, named after the Greek 
letters phi and psi. This analysis has 
come to be known in protein science as 
the celebrated Rarnachandran map or 
the Ramaclzandran diagram. It  is in- 
deed a tribute to Ra~nadlandran and 
that each and every one of the protein 
structures that has been so far been 
solved (and there are at least ten thou- 
sand of them) strictly obeys the princi- 
ples and the allowances of the 
Rarnachandran map. Ramachandran 
was thus able to give a conformational 
grammar to protein structure. Tfnis was 
his second adlievc~nent. Sasisekharan 
extended the conformational map to 
DNA chains, and V. S. 11. Rao did so for 
sugar chains. The folding rules of these 
three biopolymer chains had thus been 
established by the GNR school. 

His mentor C. V. Rarnan immortal- 
ized l-rimself in physics journals and 
textbooks through the Ramiln effect, 
and GNR has imn~ortalized hirnself in 
biophysics and biochemistry textbaolts 
with the Ramaclzandrarl diagram. In- 
deed when one Iooks at contempnraiy 
scientists of India, no one else has had 
such recognition in professional litera- 
ture and textbooks as Raman and Ra- 
machandran. Many people in the 
profession have felt that these two 
achievements, namely the elucidation 
of d ~ e  structure of collagen and provid- 
ing a grammatical basis for the three 

dimensional shapes that a biopolynler 
chains can adopt, would suffice for 
award of the Nobel Prize. They both 
have stood the test of time, have helped 
us advance our hlowledge not only in 
structure but also in the function of 
protein chains, and have apenecl tip 
newer ways of designing molecules, I r  
is indeed a pity that Rarnachandran 
was not awardcd the Prize, and ncver 
will be, now that hc is no more. Nobel 
Prizes in biology have been given for 
lesser achievements, and it will rernairl 
a sour paint, at least in my mind, that 
Ramachant1r;in iyi-is not. It Ilzay jusri- 
fiably l ~ e  said that in this case that it is 
the prize who rnissed thc mristrr. 
3-I) from 2-D through convolntiu~~s 

The third original itfca camc to 1'1-o- 
fcssor Ramac11nndr;.r11 in tllc late I9tiOs. 
This had to do with tltc following prob- 
Irm. When we lakc piclul't's front X-ray 
machines, ratliographs or electrctn In]- 
crographs, they come out in two di- 
mensions as sheers. Wc need tiowever, 
to get the three- tfirnansioi~al image 
slnce the object uncfcr sti~dy is three 
dimensional. I-low do ~ v o  then get t11c 
total three- dimensional picture? Is it 
possible t o  reconstruct in thrcct dimen- 
sions the radiograpl~s or elcctro11 mi- 
crographs? Arorrnd that t i~nc it was 
possible to try and d o  so by 11sing the 
method of Fourier transfc,rrtls, 11tll the 
thcrugilt occurred to Ramachandran 
that such three-tiilnri~sioi~;il recon- 
struction can I)e ~nridc rasirr by the ap- 
plication of tftc il~cthod crillcd 
convolutic~ns. 'I'iris mctlzod, that 11c 
worked out with A. '17. 1,akhhrnirlurnyn- 
nan while at tItc tJ~~itrrrsity of Cl~icago, 
led to ttvo very interesting papers and 
laid the foundations of clnc nspctct of 
what is today knowti as ron~ograplty - a 
method ~ ~ s c d  in ~ncdicine as C'I' SCitlI, 
PET scar1 atnd in~~agitlg. (I iirn told that 
C;NR rictually tried at that lirnc to raise 
some grant money from ngenoios, in 
orclcr to bulid a tornograph, with no 
stlccess, What a contrast to today, 
k~rhen easy moncy of this order is given 
away to lesser mortals who ptlt up 
mega-projects with catchy brlzz~vartls!] 

?'he 18- ycar pcriort that IEamacI~an- 
&an spent at the Urriversity sf Madras 
was ;i goldell era. Y'ogether with Dr. Al- 
ladi, \/\rho was a Rcnder, he brtsught 
forth a department that produced 
guns as students, cach of wl~om has 
gone on to excel in his o ~ v n  right, exccl- 
]ence breeding excellence. It is worth 
reflecting on what made this ~nagic 
possible. First is surely the inan behind 
it and the passion that he had for am- 
delllic brjlfiarlcc (despite a s~trkvly de- 
bilitating illness that starred affecting 
hinl Scconc! is tile ability 10 

choose the freedom students to recruit and colleagues, them. Third and is 

understanding and appreciation by the 
administrators, and their willingness to 
enable this to happen. It was here that 
Vice Cfiarzcellors with vision such as A. 
L. Mudaliar and neighbours with ready 
Ilelp such as Nayudalnma become vi- 
tal. I-Iow I wish we find modes to make 
their tribe increase! 

kfItida1iar left the IJniversity and the 
anchor of support to GNR weakened. 
Rule books were thrown at him, and he 
left the University in a huff. It is here 
that GVC 1z1ust rend our appreciation to 
two otllcr men of  vision and foresight 
rr;rmely Drs. Satish Dhawnn and S. Ra- 
mast~shan, who irtvitcd GNR to return 
to Bangalorc anri start the MoIecular 
I3iophysics IJnit (lLI1ZII) at the I.f.Sc. Sa- 
sisckharan, Ilamakrishnan and VSR 
I(no went along with lliln tc) the h/IUU, 
addctl nlclrc pcoplc and helped the 
MBlJ becomt~ a globally respected cen- 
tre in biophysics. 

Despite his progressively weakening 
illi~css (later iclentified as Parkinson's], 
GNR continued to bc active, this time 
in areti of rnathe~natical logic. Having 
hanciecl MRU over to able hands, he 
switched to this field and published a 
scrics of papers on what he called as 
Syad and Npaya logic, reminiscent of 
and akin to what today is called filzzy 
logic. h ~ m  :inti But, hc alas, si~ffrrcd his for illness over. weakened a decade 

bcti)l.c$ Iw passed away. 
Mat1 trf rnaity talex~tti 

A brilliant mind has multiple inter- 
ests and t;iIents. This was true of GNR. 
I l c  was a founder rnernber of the Indi- 
an ncCidc11ly of Yoga. I-Ic trar~slated the 
fika@llnd Gitrr in free verse in English, 
He fir;is a connoisseur of Cor~latic mu- 
sic. ;lnd 1 0 ~ ) k ~ d  deep into the gralnmar 
of [lagas. iris wife Mrs. Rajam ~ , a ~  ;lc- 
complished in music, as are llis daugh- 
ter Viji (Professor of Computer Science 

Austin, Texas) and daughter- in- law 
Uharati. His sons Ramesh (Professor of 
Astr(~physics at Marvard) and Hari (In- 
stitute of Phsrna Physics, Ahmedabad) 
t(m arc interested in 11lusic and litera- 
tLlre, Besides these, GNH leaves behind 
his brothers G. N. Mani (also trained in 
Physics and retired from an engineer- 
ing firm) and G. N. Srinivasan (chemist, 
retired from cement industry) and their 
families. GNR's wife, soul mate and 
helpmeet, Mrs. Rajam passed away two 
years ago, a great blow that GNR did 
not recover-well from. May they rest in 
Peace! 

e D. B~zlctsuhr~rr;lnn 
t. t: Prcasnd Eye I r ~ s ' c i a ~ ~ ~  
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